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Medina Local Notes.

I Regular Correspondence)

Wylie, Gerald, K. J. anti Dewey 
Humphreys are at home again after 
spanning several weeks picking cot-1 
ton near Sao Angelo.

Mias Madge Hay was taken serious
ly ill at school last Friday. She is 
now some bettur ami we hope will 
soon be well.

Rev. S. F. Marsh and family were, 
over-Sunday visitors in the TulF 
Community.

The new Methodist pastor. Rev. 
R. A. Walt rip, preached here Fri
day and Saturday nights ami Sun
day. The audiences were favorably 
impressed.

Geo. Norwood of Kerrville was 
here last week with a load pf ffne 
Ben Davis Apples.

Hunting parties are numerous.
They are all coming back asking 

for bacon.
Our community was shocked last 

Saturday by a telephone announcing 
the death by shooting of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cad 'taker by the hand of the 
former. The tragedy occurred at 
La Pryor at the home of the wife's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hib- 
don. Mr. Baker was reared near 
Medina and was a son of Mrs. Alice 
Coorpender.

Our farmers are anxious for rain 
on their grain crops. Several fields 
are reported ruined by worms.

Prof K. Ahrens has moved into 
the Methodist parsonage.

The fine autumn weather is favor
able for attendance at school. All 
pupils are taking advantage of it. 
The school promises us a Thanks
giving entertainment. Work on the 
program is already in progress.

Prof. J L. Waller, principal of 
the Tivy High School, resigned his 
position an<l left on the early train 
Monday for his home at Durant, 
Okla. His going away has caused 
many expressions of regret fr<>tn 
all sources, as he is a fine young 
man and apparently a splendid 
teacher.

Ingram Locals.

( Regular Correspondence)

Mrs. M. A. Le * . a tract of 
land from Miss Sue Robinson north 
of town and moved her house out 
to it this week.

Miss Pearl Wilson of Johnson 
Creek was in town Wednesday.

Mr. J. W. AeufT of Waco is here 
this week. He is one of Texas 
most able singers and music instruc
tor and writer.

Mrs. Ernest Nichols visited her 
parents on Goat Creek last week.
Messrs. Floyd Nalls and Wesly Har- 
Grove came down from Sonora lust 
week where they had been working 
this summer. While here they made 
a business trip to San Antonio.

Misses Pearl ami Klizalieth Nich
ols and Miss McFuli called on Mrs. 
Solen Dowdy Tuesday evening.

Uncle Joe Denton was in town 
Tuesday, We were glad to see him 
again.

Mr. Kd Smith made a business 
trip to San Antonio last week.

Mr. T. J. Moore came in front a 
deer hunt Friday. He reports a 
good time and plenty of game.

Claud Smith came in Friday from 
Oklahoma. He has been tiring an 
engine this summer and fall for 
Kd Kaiser..

There will be preaching at the 
Christian church all this week by 
Rev. P. N. Baker.

Postmaster W. G. Car|»cnler of 
Kerrville passed through Ingram 
Monday tin his way out to the hills 
for a ten days hunt.

Messrs L. D. Gwyre and Charles 
Gerlack of Sun Antonio are visiting 
Uncle Joe Denton this week, and as 
the hunting season is on they repot 
some game.

Geo. Williams sends his tenewal 
for the Advance from San Diego, 
Cal., where he and his family have 
recently boated. He report* Mrs. 
Williams' health somewhat improved 
and they like the climate there 
splendidly.

Obituary.

Edison Mazda Globes
KKDt'f'K Y O t ’lt I .K i l l T  Itll.l. 

lo ."SO per cent.

Jill sizes Globes kept in stock.
Ji late reduction in price makes these 
globes cost tittle more than the old style 
carbon Jiliament globes.
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FIRST STATE  BANK
CAPITAL. • • $ 3 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Surplus and Profit* , 6 .0 0 0 .0 0

\ G U A R A N T Y  F I N D  B A N K

Prompt and Courteous of
ten'ton to all customers and all 
business appreciated.

1Vc handle Inrife or small 
loans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 
of K^rr and surrounding counties.

F I RS T S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South W ater Street

K E R R V IL L E . .................. T E X A S

Sister Louella Dowdy, after a few 
days’ illness, died at her home in 
Ingram Saturday, October 23, about 
10 a. m. Her death came rather 
sudden and was a great shock to her 
large circle of friends and relatives.

Sister Dowdy was born in Blanco 
county, Texas, and with her parents 
came tt> Kerr county while very 
young, in which she spent the re
mainder of her life. She was 2fi 
years, 6 months and 12 days of age; 
had spent three years of her young 
life a consistent member of the Mis
sionary Baptist church of Ingram. 
She gave her heart to Cod while in 
young womanhood and had started 
out upon life's pathway to live for 
Him and His Glory, hut He who 
know« all things best' for us all, saw 
tit to remove her from this place of 
dwelling to her higher and better 
home above, it is sad for us all to 
give her up, hut He who died for us 
has saiil that she should rest from 
the weary laltor* of this life and 
await the coining of others who love 
her Lord. She died not without u 
hope, hut with that bright ho|M that 
should make us who are left rejoice 
liecause of the fact that we can some 
day meet her in the World of all 
Light and Love.

The 1/ird’s will must be done!
Besides the large circle of freinds 

she leaves a husband, one child, 
mother, one sister and throe broth
ers, all of whom are living, to mourn 
her sudden departure.

May the richest blessings of heaven 
rest upon them all.

Her Pastor,
T. C. Lbs.

Baptist Ladies’ Aid.

The I Julies' Aid of the First Ra,>- 
tist church will hold their Missionary 
Meeting at the home of Mrs. A. B.
Williamson, Tuesday, Nov. 16.\

The following program will be 
rendered:

Scripture James. 2 chapter.
Prayer Mrs. Riddle.
Song "Am I a Soldier of the

„ TOSS.

Paper The Uplift of our Brother 
as shown in the work of the W. C- 
T. U., by Mrs. Ash.

Piano Solo Miss Kthel Williams.
Reading The Brotherhood of 

Man, by Mrs. T. A. Huckner.
Reading What one Man Died to 

| Spread the Gospel7 by Mrs. Hicks
Piano Solo Miss Lucile W.liiain- 

! son.
Roll Call lies,Kind with Scripture 

i (imitations on Faithfulness.
('losing Prayer—Mrs. A. M. Mor- 

| ris.
Leader—Mrs. Henry Standi.

Bp worth League.

Subject The -Promise of Spirit
ual Certainty.

Hymn No 312. < Hymnal. I
Prayer.
|y ad--r Lillian Sutton.
Scripture lesson II Tim. 1:22.
Hymn No. 544.
Topics John 7:17, Joe Horne.
II Tim. 1:12, Curtis Daw iron.
Poem Twenty-third Psalm; Five 

Girls: ( I ) Minnie Mae Boeckmann, 
124 Clara Haag, *3) Bessie Blehler, 
<4t Ada Vowell, lot Lena Vowell.

1 John 4:13 - -Edna Baker.
I I John 3:11 Cora Kirkland.

I John 2:3 Agnes Wilson.
What, Then, Is Spiritual Certain

ty?- Ida McDoniel.
Hymn - No. 434.
Announcements, 

j Leage Benediction.

A. S. Nelson.

A. S. Nelson, s. life-long Kerr 
county citizen and prominent ranch
man of the Divide, died at the old 
Nelson homestead on Johnson Creek, 
Friday night, Nov. 5, 1915, aged 
50 years. Mr. Nelson was taken 
suddenly sick of heart touble and 
suffered only a short time. He 
leaves a widow and four children.

The funeral was conducted by 
Ruv. W. P. Dickey, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church of Kerrville, 
from the F. H. Nelson home, Satur
day afternoon, after which the body 
way laid to rest in the Sunset grave 
yard. The W. O. W.. of which he 
was a member, conducted the ser
vices at the grave, several of the 
members coming from Harper.

M ethodist Church
Sunday School meets at 9:45 a.m., 

11. C. Geddie, Supt.
Sermon by the Pastor at 11 a.m., 

'second on "Religion and Life.”  
Subject, "Religion and the Home”

Kvening sermon ut 7:30, "How 
Much we Can Do by Doing Nothing.

Kpworth league at 6:45.
S. W. Kemerer, Pastor.

Card of Thanks
W e desire to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation for the great 
kindness ami sympathy extended to 
us during the illness and at the 
death of Mrs. Georgine Rawson. 
Ksjiecially do we tender our thanks 
for the Is-autiful floral olTerings.

Thk Family.

Concert. Friday Night
The musical concert last Friday 

night in front of the Big Bankrupt 
Sale was enjoyed by a large crowd. 

| It will lie re|M-atcd tomorrow night. 
Come out and hear the music and 
mix with the crowds.

Car of Pianos.

Camp Verde Letter.

(Regular Correspondence) 

Misses Retha and Mable Gocke

Baptist Church Notes.

"The Preacher’s Mission”  will be 
the theme for the sermon at 11

of Center Point visited O. Nowlin’s o’clock next Sunday. The night 
family a few days last week. service will be given to a program

V. D. Powell moved to Medina | ^  the “ SunbeanM,‘ ”  "  fol,ow',: 
last week.

Oscar Nowlin and W. R. Edwards' 
made a business trip to Medina last 
Friday.

Chester Dickey. W. H. Bonnellj 
ami wife left for Leakey Monday. Tramp of the Sunlieam Band.

Mrs. L. A. Rees who has been Address-Robert Russell,
visiting her sister in San Antonio Recitation— Doris Peterson,
for several weeks, returned home Recitation Alice Moore. Kgerton 
Thurday. Robb, Leola. Anderson, Addison

J. C. Baxter and wife were Kerr- Buckner, Inez McLean, 
ville shoppers Saturday. Song— Albert and Thomas Roe-

G. C. Sutherland and wife were *,uca-

Topic- "Buckner Orphan’s Home”  
Song—Open The Door For The 

| Children.
Scripture Lesson, Matt. 25:34-35. 
Prayer.
Song Hear the Tramp, Tramp,

Recitation,
Vera Robb.

Song- Ruth 
other children, 

i Recitation—Elbe Jonas

"Nobody's Child” — 

Buckner and eight 

Willi# Mae

Center Point shoppers Fri lay.

T. A. McBryde and niece, Miss 
Kllu Dale, of Alabama, and Miss 
Firkins of Center Point were Verde

visitors Saturday. Peterson, Lucy Word,Clay Kuyken-
VV. R. Edwards, was a Comfort j Gall. Eva Mae Staudt. 

visitor Sunday. Recitation- Lawrence McCoy and
The home of J. C. Baxter was the!Thomas Roebuck.

■cent- of a birthday dinner Sunday,; Marching Song Ruth and Lucille
McCoy and Offering for the Orphans, 

('lowing Prayer.
F!verybody Welcome.

J. H. RlDDLK, Pastor.

the occasion being Mrs. Baxter's 
birthday. Her three brothers,
Messrs. Dan. Sid and Jim Ri-es, and 
their families came down front Kerr-, 
ville and surprised her with a line; Gilliert C. Storms left Tuesday 
dinner prepared by themselves. morning for Austin to argue the 

Henry Hubble and family visited State’s side in the Salter white case 
J. J. New Monday night. now la-fore the Court of Appeals.

Joe Shults and wife of (Vnter Mr* Storm# and ,itt,<’ R,iward ac’ 
Point passed through Camp Verde com,mnied him as far as San Antonio
Monday en route to the Hood ranch f,,r a viait to herjnother.
for a few days hunt. ., , ,

R. A. Holland left Sunday for
Pleasanton .where he is selling out 

Robt Ung of Center Point was a anolher car of
visitor to Kerrville Monday. He - —
said it was his first visit here in 
four years and he noticed many im
provements of a substantial nature.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Witt and 
children of Verde creek were among 
the shop|>ers in this city Monday.

K. S. Woolaey, representing the 
Thos. Goggan Brothers Music House 
of San Antonio, is here this week 
unloading a car of pianos which he 
will sell in this territory, lie has 
rented the concrete building in the 
Lowry block, formerly the Ash Con
fectionery, and will display these 
pianos therein.

Mr. Woolsey says he is bringing 
these pianos to Kerrville for the con
venience of purchasers of this terri- j 
tory who can see and examine the! 
instruments la-fore buying. This! 
beautiful slock will liear comparison ! 
with anything in the market and \ 
will meet she demands of the Holi-1 
day trade. See his ad. in this issue.

Baptist Toung People Union 
Program

Bible Study Meeting.
Roman's Group.
Scripture Kejding Leader.
Mu-uh And His Bonk Harvey ^  

Deerii.g.
M i 4:1-2 Miss Graves Dewoes
Supremacy of Religion Miss Jo* 

sie It. N< wnian 
f The Reign of Peace:
(1 ) Arbitration Instead of W ar- 
Miss Dobbin.
(2 ) Inplements of Industry Insnead 
of implements of War Mr. G. L. 
Ricbeson.

I (3, Plenty Instead of Poverty Mr. 
(iarner.

Special Music.
. The Helping Hand Hr». Riddle.

Model Tailoring Co,
Paschal Rodgers, Prop.Gleaning and Pressing

First Class Work Guaranteed

Let Me Take Your Measure for

That New Winter Suit
Style and Workmanship the Latest and Best

Phone 37. Rawson Building

a-

Our new line of F'all Goods, dress 
go<»ds. Shoes and hats are now 
ready for your insfiection. Come 
and see us.

Mosel. Saenger & Op.

TO CURE i COUGH REMOTE THE CAUSE
Q Coughs are a result, not a disease. They are the result of in
flammation. caused by a cold, invading the delicate capillary air 
tries in the lungs <1 All of the narcotics in the world will not- 
change the condition; they simply deaden the senses and afford 
temporary relief.

MOUNTAIN PINE COUGH SYRUP
allays inflammation and promptly corrects the condition in the 
lungs and bronchial tubes which causes the cough. Don’ t drug a 
cough. Use Mountain Pine Cough Remedy—it removes theeause.

PRICE 25 centa

ROCK DRUG STORE
itiss to* rrcurrett. Pnpntior

Fall Dress Goods. Ralph Fawcett, George Miller

We wish to announce the arrival 
this week of a large shipment of 
F’all and Winter Dress Goods. This 
is a,line that will please the most 
careful buyer and the assortment so 
large as to cover every need in the 
line of- winter wearing apparrel.

West Texas Supply Co.

and Mr. Allen returned Tuesday 
from a five days hunt and brought 
in three deer.

J. F’. Dewhitt, R. G. Mills and 
family. P. H. Dozier and family and 
J. D. Storms and family from the 
Verde were among the visitors here 
Saturday.

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven of the best and strongest 
companies doing business, in Texas,

*2,000,000 CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homes, business, automobiles, cotton^ 
wool, etc. Country property also insured.

GILBERT C. STORMSMAIN STKRKT. ' 
KKKKVIl.l.t:. TUX.
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San Antonio Business 
Men to Boost for Fair

Ross War Material
Lost in Fire

International Exposition Promot
ers Plan Extensive Pub

licity Campaign.

Antonio—"Enlisting the 
forced of Southwest Texas to! 
further the proposed Internation-j 
•1 Fair of San Antonio is to J 
•tart during the coming week 
Agents will take tUe road to 
arrange hearings for committees 
of San Antonians, who will her
ald the fair in every town of 
consequence in the Southwest 
country, from Taylor to the 
coast,” is the statement given 
out from headquarters yesterday.

Following these advance agents 
it is planned to send QUt speak
ers from San Antonio who will 
address meetings in three to five 
towns each day, telling South
west Texas what they believe the 
fair Mill mean financially to the 
fanning country of the South 
western section. That visitors 
to the proposed International 
Fair would take side trips to the 
coast, to the border, and to 
other points nearby, after view
ing the fair, the speakers will 
stress in their talk. "̂ his., they 
plan to convince their hearers, 
will mean land sales and subse
quent land development on a 
scale in no other way possible 
to attain. Finally, the speakers 
will urge that each community 
name delegates to attend the con
ference of the fair promoters in 
San Antonio on November 30, 
when th® million d’ liar annual 
International Fair, opening in 
1918, the two hundredth anni 
versary of the founding of San 
Antonio, will be pre*ntcd for ap
proval

The foregoing plan for a pub
licity campaign outside of San 
Antonio was’ bn aclu d at a meet 
ing of the subcommittee on can
vass outside the city held at the 
headquarters ( ,f the Committee 
of » >ne Hundred, 228-229 licdell 
Building. Wahon D Hood, 
chairman, working with hi> sub
committee, made up of railroad 
officials and 'peciali*t« in public 
speaking, assigned each of 120 
Southwest Texas tpwns to one 
of the four advance agents to be 
sent out next week. These ad 
vance agent*, w ho w ill arrange 
an itinerary for the speaker* to 
follow, are to be railroad men, 
whose work a- traffic and freight 
agents carries them regularly 
through the territory they will 
traverse in the interests of the 
fair Railroad* running into San 
Antonio will lend these skilled 
men for the fair promotion work.

The same plan of using men 
who are familiar with the people 
they are going t > deal with will 
be used in assigning speakers 
for the town-to-town campaign 
slated for the next fortnight Men 
who have a wide acquaintance in 
Laredo and environs, for exam
ple, will constitute the team to 
stump the I aredo district In

Warehouse Used by British Line 
of Steamers Is Destroyed 

in Conflagration.

Cannot Longer Submit to 
Closing oi Neutral Ports” 

Says Lansing to England

the British Government for the
principles of justice so uniform
ly manifested prior to the pres
ent war, this Government antici
pates that the British Govern- 

i merit will instruct their officers

blockade must apply impartially 
to the ships of all nations, and 
it is added that “ if belligerents 
themselves trade with blockaded 
ports, the principle in the past 
has been that they cannot be re-

to refrain from these vexatious gardod as effectively blockaded.
(and illegal practices.”

Seattle, Wash.— Fire, suppos
edly of incendiary origih, de
stroyed tonight Pier Fourteen at 
the foot of Broad Street, occu
pied by Dodwell & Co., Ltd., 
agents for the Blue Funnel 
Line of British steamers, with 
much valuable merchandise, en
tailing a loss that probably will 
exceed a half million dollars. The 
Japanese and Chinese merchan
dise that arrived Saturday night 
on the steamer Ixion was still 
in the warehouse hut $2,000,000 
worth of silk brought by the 
steamship had been sent East.

The Blue Funnel steamers have 
been taking much barbed wire, 
machinery and implements of war 
for the Russian army. The Ixion 
is booked to stop at Vladivostok 
with similar supplies for Russia.

Tw o deliberate attempts to de
stroy Pier Fourteen by fire were 
made early last Tuesday. Fire 
department officials said they be
lieved both fires originated from 
a time fuse attached to a bomb.

I 16. Directing particular atten- 
Washington, D. C.-—The United States in its latest note to tion to the so-called “ blockade 

Great Britain, made public here, covering exhaustively British measures", imposed by the order 
European war, declares that the so-called blockade instituted by !n council of March 11, the Brit- 
interference with American trade since the beginning of the Is*1 nol c Jub' Ja-St ‘ *ted 
the allies against enemy countries on March 11, is “ ineffective, ;sh a blockade” 
illegal and indefensible.” Notice is served that the American Gov-' “ After over six months’ appli- 
ernment “ cannot submit to the curtailment of its neutral rights,” ! cation of the blockade order,” the 
and it cannot “ with complacence suffer further subordination of note says, “ the experience of 
its rights and interests." | American citizens has convinced

and acknowledges the notes of In answer to the British States that Breat Britain has been
the British Government dated contention that conditions relat- unsuccessful in her efforts to dis- 
January 7, February 10, June 12, ,nkr to the size and seaworthiness tinguish between enemy and neu- 
July 2'3, July 31 (tw o ), August of modern carriers justify bring- tr»* Hade.
13, and a note verbally of the mg vessels into port, there :sj 17. The practice of requiring

Ot __ _ _____ _____ ___ _ . . . .  ■  ,
upon American commerce. T i,e made, in which it is declared that enemy of Great Britain, even 
United States says at the outset ‘ l *s not nccesary to remove when articles are on the embargo 
that it has delayed au-vvei ing “ every package o f a ship’s cargo” list of the neutral country to 
the
a
n

When Friend W ife begins to 
tell you about the Expensive 
Hats that other women buy, al 
ways tell her that they have to 
have costly hats because they are 
not as handsome as *he is. And 
add that a good-looking woman 
looks good in anything.

------------ f ------------
Why is the wind always blow

ing in your direction when a Gar-

aiiu a  uuic v u iu m  ui ilic .°  _ .
British embassy of August (>, all c,.tc(1 tlic rcr°rt of a board of a consignor to prove that his 
of which relate to restrictions U nited States naval experts, just j shipments are not bound to an 
ipon American commerce. The madc, in which it i 
,’nited States says at the outset j,1 n°t ncce-sa
hat if lias delayed answering1 “ evTry package o f a snip» cargo ” • uv-uuai w h ih ij
hese notes in the hope that the lo establish 'the character and na- which they are destined, is char- 
nnounced purpose of Great nuc her trade; that the facil- acterjzed as harassing to neutral 
Iritain “ to exercise their b e l-iifj cs■*'?r Warding and inspection.^ “ders!" _

ligerent right with every pos- of modern snips are in fact great-' Ip. While the United States
sible consideration fur the inter- er l ‘ ian former times, and that Government “ was at first inclin-
ests of neutrals” and of causin ’ to Pcrm*t ships to be taken into cd to view with leniency the
“ the least possible amount of ii t  Port “ w u ld  be a direct aid to British measures which were
convenience to persons engaged t*u' belligerent' concerned -in that termed in the correspondence, but 
in legitimate trade,” would in ' ' l WoUld release a belligerent ves not in the order in council of 
practice not unjustifiably infringe scl overhauling the neutral from March 11, “ a blockade”  because 
upon the neutral rights of Aitur- ,ts duty of search and set it free of the*assurances of the British 
jean citizens i fpr further belligerent opera- Government that inconveniences

“ It i-, tlierefu c in ittci i l 'ons- to ncu*ral trade would be minim- _ _ ...............................
regret,” savs the note, "that this ® and ^  These points deal '7‘ <l by the discretion left to the famous Springbok case before the 
In tie has not been realized but with new procedures in the prize f ’urts in the application of the outbreak of the present war is 
l at on the con ran- intirfer- effect of which the order in council and by, the in- citcd to support the American

cnees with A ,m ^ca.? 8hins and United States complains is ructions which it was said contentions.
Cargoes destined in good faith ' u,,icct traders to risk of loss, w°j'.M he issued to the admims-, 25 to 35, inclusive. These deal
to neutral ports and lawfully cn- t,c,a>' a,u! expense so great and *rat,vc a,,d other authorities hav- exhaustively with the modes of 
titled to proceed have becomel80 burdensome as to practically M,E do with^tlic execution of judicial redress for citizens of 
increasing)v vexatious causim/ destroy much of the export trade ’ 10 *°TC. e? “ blockade mean- ineutral countries, and reach ccn- 
•Vmerican 'hioowncrs and \nit-r  ̂ the United States to neutral lire*, this Government is now tain jrencra| conclusions. “ The 
American shipowners and \««.er ........ . , ,,---------  forced to the realization that its Government of the United

These decisions are referred to 
“ since it is a matter of common 
knowledge that Great Britain ex
ports and re-exports large quan
tities of merchandise to Norway, 
Sweden, Denmark and Holland, 
whose ports, so far as American 
commerce is concerned, she re
gards as blockaded.”

21. The principles of the laws 
of nations which forbid the block
ade of neutral ports in time of 
war, embodied in that part of 
the declaration of London adopt
ed by Great Britain as to block
ade, are .discussed and several 
decisions of the British prize 
courts prior to the present war 
as well as the Matamoros eases 
in the American Civil War, arc 
recalled to support the Conten
tion of the United States.

22. Measured by “ the three 
universally conceded tests, the 
British measures cannot be re 
garded a ' constituting a block
ade’. m law, in practice, or in e f
fect.’ '

23 Formal notice is given that 
the blockade, “ which Great Brit
ain claims to have instituted un 
der the order in council of March 
11. cannot be recognized as * 
legal blockade by the United 
States.”

24. The British view of the

mg in voi 
bage Wat;on passes:

ican merchants to complain t>>j countries Lump 
tins Government of the failure 10 and 11. These di 
t- take steps to prevent an ex question of the burden 
erci.se of belligerent power in as to the non-contraband

iscuss the exPe5tations, which were fully States,” the note says, “ has view 
i of o ro o f 'M  forth in its note of March cd with surprise and concern the 
d of goods ,V)’ WT  ,1>asc.<1 on ? “ misconcep- at,empts of His Majesty's Gov-

\ mail lias to take a Gambler's 
Chance when he buys unclaimed 
baggage or gets married

many cases speakers will mot' r 
from San Antonio

Members of the subcommittee 
on outside canvass which has 
c’ la’rge of th - publicity work in
clude Walton D. I food, chair-

eise of belligerent power m as to tnc non-contra land oi goods! t Ul **•> »»o»
ntravent.on Ji their just rights consigned "to ordet,” the United \?™mcnt to confer upon the Brit

■ • - ------  ... . — ...... f ... British Goxemment. Desiring to f #h |>rizc courts jurisdiction by\s the measures complained of Mates arguing that none of the avoj<| controvcrsv and in thcKt,x
.cited l>v Great Britain this illegal exercise of force in

of proof n*c**t|on _t] ,a_t !-b‘‘ ration (,ri|cr t|)at these courts may ap
of the order in council would |p|y to VCHSC|S and cargoes of neu

proceed directly from orders is- ca
sued bv the British Government, proves that the burden
are executed by British author- can rightly be made to rest upon j ^ n f o ^ T r V e "  ^ “ 1 inter- 
ities and arouse a reasonable ap the claimants.

'1 1 ,!l‘"  V '1 rc ,stcd, 12 I lie greatly increased im- jla8 until now rc*er\ed the ques- j ™  which can 'nnlv riJiitfttllv
they may be carried to an ex ports of neutral countries adjoin- lCfirii Valirlit\ of the . r* ^ n,cn can nn,> HMitiiiny. . .  . >, >" n ‘ "c actual \aunu> 01 me |,c Cnforcible within the tcrrito-

. jttal nationalities, seized on the
national law, this Government j high seas, municipal laws and <>r-

T. T  Jackson, Marshal; 
nator Carlos Bee. 11 F.

o ut even more injurious to ing Great Britain’s Enemies “ can „ r(j,.r in council of March 11 in 
American interests, tin 

linent direct
1 Majesty's Government to the that commodities

| gr, ' *1 »|V I III l-t'M IK l| Ul 111 V II I I III f'l'll V
‘ crests, this Govern- not be accepted as lav.n <1 wn f,ir as it is concerned by the 
the attt oti. >11 u! I is a just or legal rule of evidence Government o f Great Britain to _h,v

are destined

'rge

1 mold.

g cons:derations.”  ! for re-exportation t<> the billigcr-
fallow in numbered par- ents. Such a rule, it is argued.
the JM►iat s made bv tin- "offers too great opportunity for

States.. Summarized, they abuse bv the belligerents and is

rial waters of Great Britain or 
t vessels of British nation- 

, . ality when on the high seas * *
tahhsh' a blockade within the j The United States Government

I I

offers too great opportunity for G{ natj0ns, but in the circum-ito .seek red res 
lots.’ by the I < II: rirnls and is ^janCcs now devclepod it feels wt1:(.i. irt, :< 
|>posed t<* *h. <■ fund.iinent.il ,|iat jt ran no longer permit the :,„,i Kv tho ....

statistics presented l»v principles of justice which are the

t:
imbue new 

n with the 
heralded fair 

is, according 
iadc bv the
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Look for this Siirn 
The OriK'n*! Rees"

When You Warn Gla Fitted 
Correctly

Always Consult an 
Optometrist

Never select glasses for your
self. and never purchase glasses 
from a peddling spectacle seller.

The stock o f such spectacle sell
e r s  js as defective as their knowl 
edge of optics. The lenses are care
lessly ground and the lens in one 
eye is frequently different from 
the lens in the other eye

Wearing them will soon result 
in pain in the eyes and injury to 
the sight.

For the best Optical Service 
look for

CHARL ES REES

idea of a Nationally 
for Southwest Tex; 
to arrangements n 
publicity bureau of the Commit 
tee of fine Hundred A pre - 
bureau, with a pre-s ,agent in 
charge, lias taken up work at th.

ig headquarters 
cries of news bul- 
west Texas daily 
;spapers lias been 

cut out f«*r publication. It i* 
planned to follow up with short 
news stories on the phases of 
the fair project that may l>e of 
1 cal intcre-t xuilh mg iCC
tions

Newspaper men of Southwest 
Texas will be entertained *peri i!- 
!y during the meeting on the 
last day of November At the 
banquet on the night o f Novem
ber 30, when it is expected 1,000 
will be gathered around the 
board, the pre^s of South Texas 
will have a special table Com
mitteemen who arc leading in 
the promotion o f the fair say 
they, realize fully the need of the 
good offices of the daily and 
weekly press. They hope to fire 
every editor and newspaper man 
in this section with the possibil
ities they firmly believe an Inter 
national Fair holds for Southwest 
Texa*

A  small pamphlet netting forth 
the ideas of promoter* of the fair 
is in preparation. This booklet 
will be carried by the canva**- 
ing speakers to be distributed in 
the towns they visit. Thousands 
w ill be mailed out from the cwm-

Jobbing

* .reat Britain t* prove an in 
crca.sc rather than a decrease tit 
American trade "fail to take into 
account the increased price of 
commodities 
state of iva 
l<>\\ mce tor the diminution in the 
volume of trade which (he neu
tral 1 untries in Furopc previous-

tmmdation of the jurisprudence remain unchallenged."
f the United States and of t treat 

Britain.”
13 \ttciition 1$

meaning of that term a* under- fccls that it cannot reasonably 
Mood in the law and- practice peeled to advise its citizens

before tribunals 
its opinion, author

ized by the unrestricted applica
tion  oi international law, to grant 

. . . reparation nor to refrain from
Pointing out that in ac presenting their claims directly 
e with the declaration of to tlic British Government

through diplomatic channels.”

ngcr perm 
validity o f the alleged blockade t

19.
;cordance

directed ’ to Baris in 1885 the effectiveness of
ic-'jilting from a the fact that Great Britain ad a blockade i« "manifestly a ques Secretary I ansitv moreover 
I to make any ..I mils that-her e x e r ts  to neutral tion of fact,”  the United State* denies in this connection that the 

countries have so materially in- says it is “ common knowledge charge such as pilotage wharf- 
creased since the present war be that the German coasts are open a)/r UntoaUjng co>ts. etc.’, against 

. . .  . . .  - - .. >'an Thus Britain, says -the to trade with the Scandinavian a Stained vessel must be paid
jly  bad with the nations at war. note, COncedcdly shares in ere countries. The recent placing j,., tjic claimants, and adds that 

2. Detentions by Great Brit .ding a condition which is relied o f cotton on the British list o f tju, i ’ njtcd States'is “ loath to be
ain have 11 t been -“ uniforml upon a- a sufficient ground to contraband is spoken of as inak- |jcvo |j,at ungenerous treat
ba*cd on proofs obtained at tlic justify the interception of Amer ing it appear “ that the British nK.nt wj|| continue t<* be accord
time oi seizuie, but many vessels i. an g.-ods destined to neutral, Government themselves have been C(j American citizens” Any

If British ex- forced to the conclusion that the waiver „ f indemnity exacted from
uch 
dc

preclude them 
fr.'tn subsequently obtaining re 
dress through diplomatic chan
nels

have been detained while search European p̂ >rt 
was made for evidence.”  Th 
question lias hern otic of e 
dencc tb 
in many cases
o f—-enemy destination, or occa- 
- onallv o f enemy origin of the

involved.

. port to the*e ports should be blockade is ineffective to p reven t]^mcrjcan citizens “ under sue 
; ’ ill further increased, it is ob shipments of cotton from reach-'conditions of duress”  it is «l 

vioiis that under the rule of evi- ing their enemies, or else they »clared. cannot preclude the

.|t
ought to maintain.”  

20. Decisions arc cited to show

upport the belief o f
.1 ban suspicion dence contended for by the Brit- are doubtful as to the legality 

sh Go\ernment, the presumption of the form of blockade which 
)f enemy destination could be they have 
applied to a greater number of

3 Attent. n t directed with \merican cargoes, and American that it is an essential principle, 
regard t<> -carcli of neutral ves- trade would suffer to the extent universally accepted, that

1 Kr i t i - i  t- n!. ti< ; :■ 1
issued t t!ie naval commaII.Id  - thi iw 'f e «"C  (ireat Britain ra n -_________
>>f the United States, Great Brit- hot expert the United’ States to 
ain, Russia, Japan, Spain, Ger- submit to such manifest injustice 
many and France from 1888 to or to permit the rights of its cit 
the Leginning of the present war i/ens to be so seriously impair- 

how “ that
14. Whatever may be.the con 

>f these jectural conclusions drawn from 
trade statistics, the United States 
“ maintains the right to sell 
goods into the general stock o 
a neutral country, and denies as

It is more blessed to be green 
a I with verdancy than with envy.

f
was not co 
Govern men 1 
o  ittntrics.”

4 An examinat 
ion of the most 
writers oil the

search in port
plated by the

any of these

tion of the opin-
emiiK tit text

law* ol nations

T H E  ANGELUS H O T E L
EURO PEAN PLAN  SAN A N T O N IO ,  T E X A S

ROOMS, f  1.00—W IT H  PRIVATE BATH. *1 50.
K Vanhof, Successor to Mr*. Frank Kent. Proprietress. 

Across from Joske’t. Comer East Commerce and South Alamo
- - - - - - ............ - ■ ■■

Maverick Hotel”t W elcom e Mr. T ra v e le r ! 44 ]
Y ou r Old Home the

ws “ that they give practically illegal and unjustifiable any at- 
coiTsidvration to the question tempt of a belligerent to inter- ha* recently been thoroughly remodeled and now has every modem convenience.

Rales: w .lh  detached b ilh  S I p e r d a y , w ith priva te  bath $1.59
L  B . H U M S .  P ro p  Sk\ A M O V I O , T E X .

. _..rch in port outside of ex- fere with that right on the 
lamination in the cour-c of reg- ground that it susjiects that the 
; ulrr prize court proceeding ” previous supply of such good* BWlsIBU si

5. Answering tire assertion of in the neutral country in which — s-sew-sa—

mittcc headquarters
houses and wholesalers have of-

“The Original Reea” /ered aid in distibuting the
San Antonio’s Famous Optometrist .pamphlets though their traveling 

o  217 E. Houston Street.
• r  Near GUNTER HOTEL  Isalesmen

Great Britain that tlic position the imports rency or replace lias 
of the United States in relation been sold to an enemy. That is 
t.» search at sea i* incon*i-tent a matter with which the neutral 
with it* practice during the Civil vendor has no concern and which i 
W ar, the note says this is based can in no way affect his rights 
upon a "misconception.”  A care- of trade. Moreover, even iU 
fnl search of the records “ shows goods listed a< conditional contra- 
oinclusively that there were no band arc destined to an enemy 
instances when vessels were country through a neutral coun-j 
brought into p rt for search pri- »r try, that fact is not in itself suf- j 
to instituting prize Court pro- ficient to justify their seizure.” 
feedings”  and that captures were 15. In view of these consider-! 
not made upon other ground* atinns the United States an-j 
than evidence found on the ship noiincc* it has no other course 
tinder investigation and n"t upon but “ to contest seizures of ves- 
cirirumstance* ascertained from sel« at sea upon conjectural sus- 
cxtcrnal 'Otirces.” It is here that picion and the practice of bring- 
Sccrctary Lansing appends a ing them into port for the pur- 
copy of the instructions issued;pose, by search or otherwise, of 
to American naval officers on.obtaining evidence,”  and adds

• r t m i t  i i i M m i r i u  » a. i
S A N  A N IO N IO
T E X A SThe Gunter Hotel

Absolutely F ire -p r o o t. A Hotel B u ilt lo r  Hie Clim ate
Mstfrni Sales: turspeas tt.SO la ll.SS p«r Say PERCY TYBELL Maaagcr

August 18, 18t>2 that “ relying upon the regard of

n Y M A M lT F  Fop Gr»bw"u J1 A K j and B lasting Stum ps \
Houston L. HARDE & COMPANY Texas
Magazines at Houston, Dallas and San Antonio. Order* will receive 
prompt attention, and will be shipped from the nearest magazine.
For C rush ing Rocks and  p A l i / r i l T O  
Boulders Use Our B lasting r v » f  U L K
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If a woman’s place is in the home 
in a man’s place in the saloon?

J im W ells county voted dry last 
Saturday. The enterprising little 
city of Alice with 2,500 population, 
having tried doing without saloons, 
gave this time a majority of over 
three to one against them.

Prohibition sentiment is growing 
in the Middle States. Ohio, with its 
big Cincinnati, Cleveland and Colum
bus, and other big cities, gave only 
a majority of about 3C.000 against 
it. Large gains were made over 
the election held some two yeors ago.

dominant note running through his 
speech was America first and Amer- 
can last and all the time, and he 
spoke against aggression and acquir
ing foreign territory. Mr. Bryan, 
whose great lecture on the “ Prince 
of Peace’ ’ has been so often deliv
ered, thinks the millions necessary 
to be spent in the proposed arma
ment of the nation, would better be 
spent in good roads and education. 
He doesn’t see any consistency in a 
man belting a big six-shooter on 
himself and declaring he doesn’t 
want to use it.

Football and basket-ball will be 
played here Saturday afternoon be- 

! tween Kerrville and Center Point.
I '

Miss Mabel Hagens visited rela
tives at Comfort the latter part of 
last week.

SANTA CLAUS will again make 
bis headquarters at our store. Look 
out for him, he’ll soon be here.

Keirville Mercantile Co.

Woman Suffrage received a set 
back in New York, Massachusetts 
and Pennsylvania, but the women 
are undaunted in their efforts to re
ceive equal rights in our great Re
public which prides itself on “ equal i 
rights to all and special privileges to j 
none.’ * The fight is now on for a I 
national constitutional amendment, 
such as conferred this equal right 
upon an ignorant and newly-enfran
chised race.

Oh, ye s ; it is all wrong for the 
pros, to keep before the people the 
greatest of moral and economic is
sues ami to defeat Governor Fergu
son for a second term, but it is all 
right for Governor Ferguson to use 
all his official and personal influence 
against local option in Bell county. 
I f  a majority of the people of Texas 
favor local option and the closing of 
the saloons, why should not the ma
jority of opinion control? If the 
antis, may consistently actively op
pose prohibition, why should not the 
pros, actively faVor it?

Bell county will vote on the local ! 
option issue November 13th. Gov-j 
ernor Ferguson is canvassing in the | 
county against closing the saloons. 
Th e anti-prohibitionists favor local 
option until an election is ordered 
and then vote against it. If the 
Progressive Democrats will get to
gether, then Morris Sheppard. Cul-1 
len Thomas or some other able and ] 
popular Democrat will be the next 
Governor of Texas.

In his speech last Thursday in 
New York President Wilson set forth 
his views favoring re-organization 
of our army and navy so as to be 
prepared for any emergency. The

Judge II. C. Geddie left Tuesday 
for Austin to argue the Satterwhite 
murder case before the Court of Ap
peals fur the defendant. This is the 
second time this cast has gone to the 
higher court after a conviction in 
the district court at thit place.

Miss Ethel Williams returned Sat
urday from an extensive visit to her 
brother. Ernest, at Napoleon Ohio.

Our new line of Fall Goods, dress 
goods, shoes and hats is now ready 
for your ins|>ection. Come and see 
us and get our prices.

J W .  «V,~v-cr * Co.

Miss Ferrol Rawson, who is teach
ing at Big Paint, came down Inst 
week to the funeral of her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Herbert Rawson.

Parker fountain jams, the old re
liable. l^trge assortment at prices 
to suit your purse.

Kerrville Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Morriss have 
gone out to visit their sons, Ed., 
Airs, and Adam, at Big Paint.

For a complete line of first grade 
lumber at low prices, see

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Co.

For Sale A brand new Strauss & 
Sons’ piano. Good cash price, or 
easy terms. Ida F. Pfeuffer.

Jim Redfield and family, friends 
of W. C. Word, are late arrivals in 
Kerrville. They expect to make 
their home here.

We carry a complete line of first j 
grade lumber, shingles, sash, doors 
and blinds.

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Co.

W. A. Fnwcett, County Clerk J. 
R. Lea veil, F. S. Ragland and Chas. 
Eddins spent last week on a deer 
hunt with poor results.

Don't fail to see our stock of 
shoes for every member of the 
family. The latiest styles and liest 
quality.

Mosel Saenger & Co.

Goals Wanted
I want to take a (lock of goats on 

shares, any nuinlier up to 1000. I 
have fine range on my ranch 6 miles 
fnmi Kerrville. Leave word with 
Advance or write me at Kerrville.

Mrs. M. E. Mercer.

Place For Sale Cheap
Two large lots, well, good house, 

conveniently located. Good neigh
borhood, in a desirable |«irt of 
town. If you are looking for u{ 
bargain, s<*e

R. A. HOLLAND.

1 Have a Bigger and More Complete Stock of

Buggies, Harness, 
Saddles and Hardware
than I have ever carried in Kerrville before, so I can 

now supply your wants. ( ome and see.

Here are a Few Regular Prices:

M .<

3- in. Leather Team Bodies, per set
4- in.
Auger Bits 
12-inch Monkey Wrench,
18-inch Stilson 
Ratchet Brace 
8 qfuart Preserving Kettle,
1 1*4 inch Blind Bridles,
1 1*2 inch 6 ring Leather Halters, each 
Other prices in line.

- - £15.00 
17.50

10 cents and up
45c
1.50
75c
25c
1.25
1.25

J .  E. P A L M E R
LOWRY BUILDING KERRVILLE, TEXAS

An Event of Extra-Ordinary interest to

I  P I A N O  B U Y E R

I

Thos. Goggan 8  Bros., the Old Reliable Texas Establishment, have acquired Quarters in Kerrville, and opened a Piano Store in the 
Lowry Building, Post Office Block, with a Great Display of HIGH GRADE PIANOS j«

In a stock oi planor, aurh ax we have assembled m KerrvUie. the buyer has the opportunity 
to compare one make with another and test carefully the tone quality of different high grade in
struments. A side by side estimate of the value and worth of such a notable collection of good 
pianos will make a better buyer of you, and will lead you to a choice of a piano that is bound to 
please you. liven should you not lie ready right now to purchase the instrumeni you will learn 
some things that you will profit by in the end. You are welcome anyway and we want to meet 
you here at our store. While we are placing here on exhibit the very choicest pianos that have 
ever been shipped to Texas—all brand new and in t>eautiful mahogany, walnut and oak casings— 
we have, just the same, prepared a surprise for you in the extremely low pricing and liberal terms 
which we will offer you.

_______ We want to make this OPENING SALE the jmost talked of piano buying event that the
Kerrville public has ever witnessed. We are offering nothing sensational, and nothing to tempt 
you to buy a cheap piano. We know what the Kerrville people want, and you will find just that 
reliable quality which every intelligent buyer insists on having.

It's your loss if you don’t buy that piano at this time. Don’t let anything prevent you 
from seeing this great stock and getting the prices We realize that they can la* sold by Under- 
Tricing, and it will la- plain to you that we are giving a whole piano at a very small price Racked 
up by the reputation this old firm has acquired for integrity, square dealing ami perfect security 
of its guarantee, you should not hesitate a minute in placing your order for a piano. Remember 
that we guarantee satisfaction or positively refund your money. ,

I

I

I

$240.00 buys a Mahogany 
Piano; regular value $325.00.

$260.00 takes a real high 
grade; regular value $850.00.

$15.00 cash will buy either 
of the above pianos; or $10 
cash and $10 monthly.

$285.00 represents another 
bargain worth $375.00.

$295.00 buys another Up
right that we aell at $385.00.

$20 cash and $8 monthly on 
either of these instruments; or 
$15 cash and $10 monthly.

$325.00 takes a high grade 
piano worth $425.00.

$367.00 will secure a high 
grade $500.00 piano.

$40 cash and $15 monthly; 
or $50 cash and $10 monthly, 
gets either o f them.

Thomas Goggan Sr Bros.
The Oldest and Largest Musk House in Texas.

Lowry Building, Kerrville, Texas.
E. S, W 00L S E 1, Sales Manager.

Don’t Put off Till Tomorrow What Can he Done Today; Come Now for lour Selection

Trices one-third less than 
you pay for pianos of same 
quality elsewhere and all pia
nos are guaranteed.

We make terms to suit. We 
can m ange quarterly or semi
annual payments to suit the 
convenience of customers

We do not sell or recoin- 
nmr.d cheap pianos. At this 
sale you can get some of the 
best makes at low prices.

Trice A Teeple I’ianos. Em
erson Tianos, Schaeffer I’ianos 
Krell Tianos. Goggan Tiamis, 
Apollo Tlayer Tianos, Foster 
Havers. Armstrong Tlayers, 
Lindeman Flayers and others.

I

I
i
■

i
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Local Note*

We Plead 
Guilty to the M urder
-------------------------------Of Prices=

H E Bio Bankrupt Stock, with its thousands of surprises. 
Every garment, every article new and stylish, for men, 
women and children, are being slaughtered to the last 
notch. Train loads of good merchandise arriving daily 

from our Factory and Mill Syndicate. SATURDAY, NOV. 13TH 
will mark one of Kerrville’s whirlwind bargain sales. Remember 
the day and date, Sale No. 2 , and its wonderful savings. Thous
ands of people have already reaped the benefit. Hurry here while 
the bargain flood-gates are open.

Men s Clothing
Men's suits bought to In* sold 

at $15.00, this season’s newest 
models and materials, cassimere 
and worsted, guaranteed work
manship. in this barmaid feast

S7.95
Mens' suits. $|K and $20 val- 

ues, the snappy patterns, made 
in English and conservative 
models, forced to sell in this 
great sale at

&II.69
Men. you can buy the lie*t 

made garment id’ the finest ma
terial in this sal*1 at prices that 
will amaze you. Suits that arc 
hand tailored, legularly sold for 
I2K.50 and $30.00. now at

SI3.95

Men’ s Trousers
$3.00 Pants, now • • $1.00
$4.00 Pants, now - - $2.70
$5.00 and 0.0»i Pants now $2.0')

All Leather Shoes
$3.50 Shoe*, now . . . $2.45
5.00 Shoes, now - - 2.95
0.00 Sht>cs, now * - 3.45

Hats
$2.50 grade, now . . $1.29
3.50 grade, now . . . 1 Jt

M«*n's $1.50 Shirt*, now - .95
M<*n’s 1 oo Shirt*, now - .69

75c Ribbed Underwear at - 43
$1,50 Ribbed Union Suits at .93

Baby Shoes 10 Cents

Neckwear
50 Cent Grade at 
3.*> Cent Grade at

.33

.17

Ladies' Coats
$3.95 
2.Of) 
1 Of) 

Goods 
lower 
A pron

$10.00 Values at . . . .
7.50 Values at . . . .
6.60 Valu<*s at -

Thousands of yard%of Dress 
to l>e sold at prices that are 
than the production cost. 
Ginghams, Dress Ginghams, Dress 
Goods of every description, Outing 
Flannels, Etc., Etc.
I«‘tdies' Dresses, worth up to $7.50 
and $10.00; liurry and get them at

95c to $1.25

Children's Itain Cppea, worth $3.50 
and $4.00 now going a'. • • I.4K
Ladies' Hose at .OK
Men's Handkerchief* • - - .03
Utmes' Handkerchiefs . . .  .011

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER /3TH, LOOK FOR 
The Big Red Sign at the Old [Vied Store Room.

Solomons Big Bankrupt Stock Sale.
Like The Strength of Niagara Falls Has the Purchasing Power of Your Dollars

Jimmie Powel was in town 
the Goss Ranch Wednesday.

frpm

Furnished rooms for rent. Apply 
to Mrs. M. A. Parsons, Phone 46.

Booze & Business are unsuccessful 
partners.

Cotton Seed for Sale
West Texas Supply Co.

A large part of the news in The 
Advance this week is in the ads. 

j Read them all.

Mens, Boys, anti Childrens Winter 
Hats and caps. We have new goods 
and at your price.

H. Noll Stock Co.

Lee Mosty of, the Center Point 
Nurseries was in town on business

, Monday.

School supplies, including tablets, 
iwncils, erasers, inks, etc., at

Kerrville Drug Co.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Hodges of 
Fredericksburg are visiting relatives 
here this week.

New Stock of Trunks. Traveling 
Bags, etc., just arrived.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Mrs. Turner und daughter. Miss 
Claudia, of Sahinal are spending a 
few days visiting relatives here.

Outings Ginghams, Cotton Flan
nels und cotton hatting. Save 
money and buy from

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mrs. Jennie Brown ami mother 
was among the visitors here Satur
day from Center Point.

I am receiving SHOES almost 
DAILY direct from the FACTORY, 
but not by the TRAIN 1J)AD.

Iknton. the Shoe Man.

J. W. Bailey and Emmet O’Reilly 
of Center Point were in this city 
yesterday.

S*"e ‘ the l>euutiful line of new 
isicket knives at

Kerrville Drug Co.

Mrs. Mattie l-atham of Denting, 
N. M. is here to a|M-nd the winter 
vith her mother. Grandma Vining.

You can buy it for less from us. 
Be sure to come and see the new I
good* at

H. Noll .% Co.\ {

M t and M rs. * W. R. Peters and 
Edward Corkill of Benavides are' 
spending the week in Kerrville.

Dr. and Mrs. P, J. Dominguea 
have returned from a delightful 
trip to the Pacific coast.

Fresh mackerel. Order some for 
tomorrow breakfast.

C. C. Biftt Grocery.

O. Brockmann is having a modern 
dwelling built on his lots opposite J. 
T. Meere’s on Tchoupitoulas street.

For Sale—Three fine coming two- 
year-old Jersey heifers, also a few 
choice sow pigs. Jno. H. Ward.

C. W. Bradshaw from Bandera 
delivered a load of hay here and 
took home a load of lumber Tuesday.

I am receiving SHOES almost 
DAILY direct from the FACTORY, 
but not by the TRAIN LOAD.

Benton, the Shoe Man.

Richard Chaney and Karl E’.lam 
returned yesterday from a ten-days 
hunt on the head of the Medina. 
They killed two deer.

Don't forget the 16 |>er cent dis- 
dount sale on at Kerrville E'urniturc 
Co. Greatest bargains ever.

Mrs. J. M. Hankins and children 
of Junction are visiting here this 
week.

Club House, the quality canned 
goods. C. C. Butt Grocery.

Alliert Fawcett came up from 
San Antonio and spent last week 
-hunting on the Divide.

Ladies and Misses new Coats at 
prices so low you cannot resist the 
temptation of buying from

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mr*. J. W. t loss und Two children 
left Saturduy for Seguin after an 
extensive visit here with relatives.

We keep the freshest of hama ami 
bacon. C. C. Butt Grocery.

Mrs. Cha*. Archer of the Ingram
community was shopping in this 
city Saturday.

Do not fail to get premium tickets 
at Kerrville E'urniture (!o.

Mr. II. C. Barfield and family 
from their farm below Center Point 
were in this city Saturday shopping.

Fresh -Sauer Kraut, Dill. Sweet 
and Sour Picklea.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hudspeth re
turned Sunday from an extensive 
visit to rclativns at Orange.

The ladies will do well to see the 
new Sport floats at the

Kerrville Mercantile Co.

Call on the Kerrville Furniture 
Co. for new prices on Furniture.

J

I am receiving SHOES almost 
DAILY direct from the FACTORY, 
but not by the TRAIN LOAD.

Benton, the Shoe Man.

Our New Stock of Fall and Win*
Mrs.A.P. Robb, Mrs.D.N. Hodges, ter Dress Goods will compare with 

and Mrs. T. B. Peterson attended the best ami prices are reasonable, 
the di»tricl meeting of Baptist Wo- Call and look through whether 
man’s Missionary Union at San An- buy or not.
tonio last Wednesday. Mosel, Saenger A Co.

you

Mr. ami M rs. A. Meadows andMr T A McBryde and niece Mr#. M F. Williams Hnd twoj Mr. and Mrs. Ja*. tellers was up
Misses Julia and Ib-rtha. from Center Point Monday. They son Glen of Ingram spent Saturday 

Uvalde to spend the report a shower of rain down there niftht ami Sunday visiting friends 
I Sunday night. hart.

Ml** Ella Dale who is visiting him daughters 
from Alabama were visitors to Kerr- have gone to 
ville yesterday. winter.

Bring your dry , and green cow 
and goat hide*, al* b̂ i -wax to

Mosel. Saenger tt Co.

Indies’ Suits, a splendid selection,' 
just arrived at the

Kerrville Mercantile Co.

Just received a car load of rice 
bran. Try a sack.

West Texas Supply Co.

P a m p e l l 's  O p e r a  H o u s e
W. C. BERGER, M anager

F R I D A Y
■ ‘fHO.1l THE VALEEV OF THE

• By the Author of "Teijs of th<- Storm Country.'

S A T U R D A Y
D m. FARSU M , The $100,000 Star

In “ THE PLUNDERER."

These are the greatest picture* ever brought to Kerrville. Don't miss either of them.

rzum

New Shoes! New Shoes' 3*Mi pairs 
just received. Come and see the 
new ones in low quarter* ami ladie* 
laee shoe* at

II. Noli Stock Co.

G. W. Lewi* Jr. and family of 
Center Point were among the Satur
day visitors to Kerrville and made 
the Advance an appreciated call.

The regular November term of 
Commissioner* Court is in session 
this week with a full board present.; 
We are to full to give a complete | 
report this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mcharlaml of 
Verde Creek were in town shopping 
Monday.

Play foot ball and .get your foot-
. balls at

Kerrville Drug Co.

YOU’LL WANT
to buy a Christmas present pretty soon. Our Holiday 
Goods will all be in place within a few days.

We will show you a beautiful line of

Kodak**, 
Album**, 

S ta tio ne ry« 
Clock**, 

Cut tala****.

Watchc**,
Ring**, 

Hroochc**, 
Chain**, 

Scarf P in a ,
Sheffield W a re , S ilv e rw a re  

A rt  Pottery Locketn

A  SQUARE D EAL

SELF’S
Jewelry and Kodak Store



AT THE

/VYajestic
T h e a t r e

SAN A N T O N I O

W E E K  O F
November 14th

R E S E R V A T I O N S  BY MAIL 
RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

Allies Mobilizing to 
Check Serb's Invasion

Von Buelow Not
On o Pence Mission

French and British Transports German Prince Denies That He 
Landing Men and Supplies at j Has Been Authorized to Dis- 

Saloniki and Kavala. cuss Terms.

S T Y L E  SHOW  HEADS
B IL L  A T  MAJESTIC

London—The vigorous support! Lucerne— Prince von Buelow,
musical act. in which they show which Herbert H. Asquith, the ! °™ cr German Chancellor, in-

.................... 1 fram ed  the A ssoc ia ted  P ress  that
and Aristidemarked versatility. |British Premier, ...... . . . . . .__ , , „  . . ,

“ Burns and Kisscn are ragtime I he had not come to Switzerland
singers extraordinary. They ren-; Hnand> the ncw French Premier, |Qn a peacc commission. He de- 
der ballad and classical numbersj have promised Serbia seemingly ciared Germany was resolved to

act''is declared 'to be TcfreshTngly j is about t0 bc reaIized' Besides j continue the war to its conclusion 
original, with clean, new comedy the Anglo-French troops includ- by arms.
patter and some clevr dancing. ;jnir British cavalry who already The prince made it clear that 

mention. "Bayun Whipple and Walter; . c . .  n .4. \ 1 he is not going to Washington
b e e n  Houston, assisted by another art-;are m southern Serbia, British, President \\r-.i (ir .

ious all- ist, have a wierd but exception- and French transports arc arriv-l "  s * ’
ne Fash- ally effective offering called ing daily at Saloniki and tfoops| ^ladnd tu sec Isinbr Alfonso, in

San Antonio— An advance no
tice says:

“ For once the play is not the 
tiling. For once the dramatist, 
the librettist, even the composer, 
are supplanted in their claim 
upon the theatergoer’s attention 
Their importance has 
eclipsed by that mysterious
powerful personage,‘Dame Fasn- ally effective offering called ing daily at Saloniki and tfoop 
lun ’ , ‘^nooks ’ . r .1 « • . .1 relation to terms on which Ger-

She it is who heads the vaudt- Lady Alice s pets are expected , . 4, . many might be willing to di-
» i l «  bUI of « v « ,  act, at the- prove a soJce of ,leli„M «. '".medtataly to attempt, J  *
Majestic this week. Never doing , he kiddies. The pets are rats, to check the Bulgarian march ‘
anything by halves, always the j cats, dogs and ponies. Contrary i front Veles towntiU Monastir 111 '  ' s \ 1 a 1 ‘ I '1

R E V O LT  AG AINST JAPS

More Than a Hundred of the 
Ringleaders Sentenced to 

Death.

Taiwan, Formosa—One hun
dred and seven Formosans were 
sentenced to death yesterday for 
revolt against the Japanese ad
ministration. The judge who 
pronounced the doom of the 
revolutionaries warned the au
thorities that the natives were 
dissatisfied with the government 
regulations under which they 
lived and that the revolutionary 
movement started by the accused 
had a far-reachirig effect among 
the islanders.

Two of the ringleaders were 
councillors of the Taiwan pre- 
fectura! 'office. In their state
ment in reply <0 the query of 
the public procurator they said

who were using horses to make 
the steep climb, and still others 
who were forced to tarry while 
their motor cooled off. The 
Studebaker gave him no trouble, 
and it was necessary to go into 
low gear for short distances on 
but a few occasions, in taking 
steep mountain grades, Nor w ^A f 
the carburetor adjustment requli^ 
ed for making these ascents.

----------- 4------------
SERBIAN W OM EN

SERVE AS SOLDIERS

las she appeared in more attrac-jThomas. They all work together, garian border. ^ ,e uar he fought out deprived of their industries and
tive guise and on the same stage at the At the same time the diplomats another time during the tradc and Wcrc groaning under
. . .  [\H j, * r?  It ; - f a-ITIt; t'mc> w 'thout the slightest cont;nuc their efforts to secure conversation be said: heavy taxation. They declaredIt* the name ol her act. Jt is friction. _ . ,» •. , • , ,
the costliest vaudeville produc- “ Frankie Murphy, the boy ten- the sUPPort of Greece and Ron- Germany is united and p<»- that in the long run the islanders
tion ever staged. The supreme or, will vie for first honor- with mania for Serbia, who fought sesscs every resource in material would be reduced to wretched,
creative artists of style the any other act upon the bill. lie with them in the last Balkan unity and resolve to continue the and deplorable conditions. Their
world over have co-operated to js saj(i to have an exceptionally war As time passes Serbia’s war to its conclusion by arms ” aim was to drive out the Japan-

w . l S c . S ™ 1i « o i : : . " rCn'1Cr a jpos', 'on Srows more critical. The The ..Iked „ ...... « c  from .he island.
have loaned $1,000,000 worth of ------------ «------------  i Austro-German drive from the aspects of the war with consider- According to the prosecutor
gems, gowns, furs, negligee, lin- D ISC R IM IN A T IO N  ALLEG ED  nor,b is proceeding slowly but able freedom, although stipulat- the revolutionaries made effort'- 
gerie, hats, sport clothes and ______  1 surely, while two Bulgarian arm ing that his views on these points to raise war funds by inducing

b' “ The Fashion Show is more St- I-ouis. Mo.— A  protest are approaching Nish, from must not be made public, 
than a mere display of style. In against alleged price discrim- which place the Serbian govern "For 1 am here as a private 
five magnificent scenes, withiination by the Standard Oil Com- ment has moved to Mistrovitza, person," he explained, and will carry out this purpose they fab- 
stage settings of superb splendor j pany in the sale of gasoline in near the Montenegrin frontier, not talk politics.' Iric.ited and circulated wild ru-
it is shown how l inderclla be- Louis was filed with the The Serbians. nevertheless, are The only allusion < ii his part mors to appeal to the supersti- 
the^wnHd >C?It is* an ecstacy of Fcd<?ral Trade Commission re- fighting '‘ tern defensive battles, tu American affair- wa- an ex- tiou.- minds >f tin islanders
pure delight to feminity, a cently by Congressman William and from the German accounts pression of regret at the death Phcy declared among other
beauty parade beyond compari-jl. Igoe of Missouri. This com- it is apparent that their main(of Herman Kidder of New York, things that a Buddhist prophet
•on for the men. In most allur- plaint, according to F. C. Bret- armies arc making good their The prince and princess make had forscen Japan’s occupation

London—There were nearly 
2,000 women in Serbia’s army 
when I left and more women- 
soldiers were being organized,” 
said Dr. Gruitch, a Serbian army 
doctor, now in London.

“ The women are not in spe
cial battalions. Some of them 
wear the complete uniform-of a 
soldier for the sake of comfort. 
Others wear skirts with a blue 
tunic. The younger women go 
with their brothers or husbands. 
The women are of every class 
and we can not prevent them 
from serving. They inspire the 
men with whom they march and 
serve, shoulder to sliouldcr in the 
trenches.

"Tliese women are not afraid .’’

Always try to remember, that 
it is easier to talk yourself out 
of a j< b than it is to talk your
self-into one.

the ignorant islanders to 
and support their scheme.

join
To

Mean stalls, like mean pictures, 
are often Fund in fine looking 
frames.

ing fashion the evolution of dress 
front the time of Eve to the su 
preme product of civilization, the

snvder, one of the local inde- retreat and leaving, as the Rus- trips daily by automobile to would expire next year and that
pendent oil dealers, was filed on sians did in Galicia and Poland, places of interest, usually in com- in case the Japanese did not

Fashionable women of the twen-lbchalf of the Western Oil Job- very little except what cannot be pany with their close friend. Bar- leave the population would be
tieth century is shown. ‘The,hers’ association, whose member- saved -uch as copper mines n von Stockhammcrn of Mu annihilated

nich, formerly Bavarian reprt-j Those wht
by divine power, 

contributed wereFashion Show is not a stilted gj ĵp jnciudes independent deal for the invader-

S2r‘intertIiLJnfwiu"re perlVet cr' in ° k,-'bon,a- K’m °  1«  *• n€WS oi ,hf
beau tv and perfect art combine ' av- Illinois,* Michigan and Iowa. Ru eral prince appear* to be in perfect rud on the L. < L» in C*M Or war
to rival Kings’ treasuries and, It was pointed out. Bretsnydcr days ago was reported off Var- health, untouched by the anxie- fare, was to be effective in pro 
Queens’ wardrobes in their rich- said, that while the Standard Oil na, Bulgaria’s chief seaport The tics of war.

'Company was selling the gaso- opinion is held in the entente
allied countries that Routnania. had Prince von Buelow under Tau attack and the Japan-China 

gallon, it was retailing the where there is continued agita

ness.
“ Led by beautiful Mac Hop-. . .. „

kins, America's most magnificent *,ne 1,1 ,NvC'v ^ ork *or cent'

entative at the Vatican The given a tablet which, when car-

tccting from the danger of death. 
Persons in Lucerne who have Furthermore, during the Tsittg-.

m v » ,sv \ v \ \ w \ \ \ \ \ \ \ w % v  
!
£ You will not A S K , the tine ^ 
£  whrn you wear a

$ HERTZBERG WATCH $
/ /

| Y o u  W i l l  T e l l  It

£ W r  carry thr Be.«t Modeli of <z Hamilton. Hou.trd. Flqln, Hal ^/ lham brunt Paler I’hillipr etc. $
SG.50 Up

models arc featured in the pro- j *  
due tion.

observation during the eight day- negotiations, they circulated a
same product in Missouri for tion in favor of intervention on he has been in 1 uccrnc are con- rumor tliat many German aero 

“ The Fashion Show will bt about 10 cents a gallon, although their side, will allow thr force 
offered in its entirety here just as he of transportatilin fr< Klf Emperor Nich..la 
it appeared at the magnificent! , *
-  - — ................ ihc oil fields to New York waPalace Theater, New York City, 
where it Created one of the great
est furors of the current theat
rical year. Mae Hopkins bcar- 
tbe reputation as being one of 
the most beautiful women in the 
world Another world-renowned 
nr >del in the cast is Betty Brown. 
Among the master designers who 
have contributed their pet crea
tions are many of the most fam
ous ones.

“ The different scenes represent 
the work room of a modiste’s 
•hop. milady's boudoir, milady’s 
sliop, a morning at the country'

only al>nut 1 cent a gallon more 
than the cost of transportation 
to St. Louis.

'witzerland; 
or * Foreign

gate to 
Satandra 
Sonnino of Italy, or fo 
mier Giolitti of Italv.

Premier
Minister

to move
across her territory.

If this decision is reached it 
is believed tliat it will bc influ
enced by the activity of the Rus- 

V  hilc Standard Oil gasoline *jan army in Galicia where, ne- 
was selling in Missouri for 10 cording t the Ru-sian official "bom  ha- been reported at va 
cents, Bretsnydcr said, it was ; reports, General Ivanhoff h »* 'rio«,s tim”  to have visited him

Neither has h

vinccd he ha- conferred with no planes and a big force of Chinese 
distinguished -traitger* such a- revolutionists would come to the 
Monsignor Marchcti. papal dele- island to recover the soil from

Japan.
The

each of the n 
leaders

a-t sentences were in ad-
u those imp. seil car lier in
>nth, • when eight ring-
were order*■d shot

\
|
/ At the Si^n
£ of the C1-- k ai. mary t ais ^ 

^  SAN AN TO NIO

I<\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\^

E. Hcrlzbcrg Co.
Houston and y 

St. Mary's Sts -

STUDEBAKER CROSSES 
F IV E  M O U NTAIN  RANGES

Trip Into West Made Without 
Requiring Outside Assistance.

-old for U  1-2 cents a gallon in wo„  another victory o\cr the *'a- he seen Count F.lir
Arkansas and for about 17 cents Teutons on the Strips ri\er Fur vnsvard, Swedish minister ti 
in Nebraska, both neighboring thcr north, in Volhvnia, there Switzerland, who has* been de 
States to Missouri. aj*,, js heavy fighting and the “rn^,cd a tead<r in sup

The complaint, according to Russians claim to have checked l*0*0*1 I>cacc movement.
Bretsnydcr, accused the Standard an Austro - German offensive * '  ---- —
Oil Company of violating the which had as its object the can FORBIDS COTTON EXPO RT Hut the 1016 Studebaker- o -

club! aM«V'Hopkins* in* %pecriVa,,tl trust 1,1 w*. by a,tcn,pting to turc cf Czartorisk. m s s  abundant power for m,ct-
posc. milady at the ball and ’The s,,flc competition. [n fact( an along the Eastern General t arr inza ha- issued a ing the contingencies of long dis-
End of the Dream,’ as conceived After the time of Congressman t front the Russians, according to decree prohibiting the exporting tatice t uring was satisfactorily
and produced by May Tolly. Igoe’s complaint, Bretsnydcr said t|,c German official report, a r c  of cotton, cott «n -ecd and cott n demonstrated in the drive made

“ But the lavishness of the a committce of independent deal- makino a seriei-of-auack* from r*ced .uk-acc rding 4o-«sfficial ail- by C T. Jr Inis.m. fr-.m fRe" De
that the merit of any one of the »  wa#. aP P « '»^ d Ka‘ » "  thc Gulf of R iga to Roumania. I vices to thc ('arranza Consulate troit factories, to hi- home at

** * *  ..........................  — * ’ * ’  * ' w, Idaho. Mr. John-on
rockv and gul-

Mr. Opportunity
IS AT YOUR DOOR  

You Can Not Afford to Let It Pass
V. icrea»c your incumf  froif

0 to $10,000 per vcar L«‘a n  to
Chiropi actic iK.ctoi -  a prufet*

*n second to none. \ full cowrie
ill cost jfi.u only 0, the money
rl! iuvested it n 'I It n large divi
■m! DO IT NOW

the Carranza
Other six star acts that will round d<‘nce intended to substantiate ]{ admitted that thc Germans | from thc City of Mexico,
out the program will bc sacri- thc charges but tbe work of this were compelled to withdraw their This was deemed nece-sarv bc

oked hills and
j other Rusian attacks are claimed have been heavy importations of five sharply graded mountain 
jto have been repulsed. cotton from the United States in ranges, Irut the Studebaker motor

In the west unfavorable weatli-jordcr to keep factories in the at no time required outside as-

Moscovv, Idaho 
encountered nun

(iced in any degree. committee has not been made lines in thc lake district, but tbe cause for manv month- there lied r^ads. long c
“ Fletcher Norton and Maude puj,ijr

Earle are the second features of ' _________ _̂_____
tbe bill They rank with Joan Quaker Quips
Sawyer, the Castles and the other; Phdadrlph a Record.

the country nm-jsistance. His wife and daughter 
ime time'eof joined him en route and they

tiia^is^cxpcctTd'to^rove exceed-!^'when'the*weather is disagree- B?th Frencb and Rritish t‘:,, v' as bc’n  ̂ oxP"r*f d fronJ ,hc carri' d a « " « P inK ou liit. getting
marines are now in thc Sea of Northern States, where a large all the healthful enjoyment to

, Marmora, where the French sub part of the cotton of thc repuh- bc had from an automobile tour 
said that their repertoire of pop-! About the rarest combination marine Turquoise wa- recently lie is produced. Ihc home -up- through thc wilds, over plains 
ular and topical songs is partic- in the world is a hard-headed [ disabled bv the Turks. plv of the staple is sufficient to and through the Western Rock-

“Third in advertising impor- Tell a girl she has dreamv eyes! ------------♦------------cnab,f factor,es to b<* "Pirated, ics. The little Missoun over was
tance comes Boudini Brothers, and she will generally prove to C IRCULAR ASKS KITCH- w',,, n,uch pfca,cr economy than crosed over , thc railway bridge, 
who will bid for favor with a'you that she is wide awake. ENER TO JOIN ARM Y ,s possible with thc imported sta- because of a washout While
.i. m-i- m.. , i ■»* 1— L-.-uL-------- ji _n_!-----------------l ----------------  ------- pie. crossing thc Continental Divide.

London— Field Marshal Earl Other advices to the consulate Johnson met motoring parties

renowned exponents of modern I The people who trust to luck ,cr j- interfering with the opera southren part of the 
dances. Their act is an elaborate- are pretty lucky to get any other tjons ning. while at thc - i
ly staged terpsichorcan number kind of trust.

tat is expected to prove exceed- When the weather is disagree
ing popular. Norton and Earle able, why make yourself so also 
possess beautiful voices, and it i* by talking about it?

San 25 to 50 per cent
ON YOUR GLASSES

Mail M t Your Broken Lenses; 

. T^elum Them Same 'Day.

H. L« Noble, ??*i,iifac*iir*n® °p,|c|an
t l M l f  D C t S  BU1LMNC SAN A N T M M . TEXAS

Kitchener, thc Secretary of War, say: 
early this week received one of “ The Governor of the State her of typewritten circulars 

; Lord Derby’s invitations which of San Luis Potosi has issued which declare Carranza secured 
are being largely circulated to a decree prescribing immediate recognition in return for certain 
tnen of military age to join the death for any person taken in the, concessions and promises. Gen- 
army. This amazing bounder act of committing robbery or eral Gonzales has issued a state- 
was disclosed by Lord Derby other similar crime or denounced ment denouncing the anonymous

«1

Post Graduate to Doctors, $100

TH E CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE  
Central Office Building.

SAN A N TO N IO  - - TEXAS

Migheat Prices Paid for Old Cold. Silver 
and Diamond*

----------------Cmilieu am ---------------------

T H E  H U L L  L O A N  C O
F i n ,  W a t c h  W o r k  «  Spec** ty  

All Work Guaranteed 
Loans Made Through Mall or Phone 

513 W. Commerce St San Antonio. Tea

DEER HEADS
And other wild anitnkl heads, and 
akins and birds, mounted in ex
pert manner.

GEORGE HOFBAUER. 
Entrance over 140 W. Commerc 

Postal Tel. Office. San Antonio.
choruses is offered. The ac

D| i r u  l0ssts SUR̂ r m i[ ) L A L f \  *  o i . - i u ,  m i ,
U * 4 mm  I  r b  <  f r * » « h .  r «  i t a l  i c  | * n * f c r i

_____ n  vfarivn t- .  th r
»  j"* *  J * r t  w»»*r* o t* » f  i H f . r n

I  z  r A  t  J® R la ek lP f P t l l l  !
* * * ^ a ^  S 0 -a *M  |k|« P ia e k lp f P i l l*

_  _ .  .  T e r  » n r  I r 'w t  ir. N it O i t t e ' i
T b e  M ip eflerlt?  o f C u tter  p rw h w tt U  itu * to  n 

f e t r s  rtf x|verUI|v1nit In  iio e ia M  and a rru e it  a i 
I n t i t t  an C u tte r '*  I '  •. t, | ,*| N •<Mcr tip.

T H I  C U T T l I t  LABORATORY, feartutef. Cel.

I M OUNT DEER and wild anim. 
heads and tan skins for rug purpose

We use hollow papier mache forn 
I of our own manufacture on all head

F. HARDMAN.
215 S. Alamo St., San Antonio Te

himself, who, while addressing a 
meeting of middle-aged recruiters, 
-aid nobody should be surprised 
if they received an invitation, as 
one had actually been sent to 
the Minister of War.

by eye-witnesses for such act. circular and maintaining that rec- 
Thcre are a few robbing hands ognition was entirely ucondition- 
of reactionaries in the State and al. The trial of General Lucio

DAISY FLT KILLER

this decree will suppress them. 
Reactionaries in this city have

Blanco has been postponed for 
two months bv order of the first

secretly circulated a large num- chief.”

»laM4 aarvhm,
W lr M - t .  a a d  k lU ,  •llfllaa. N««, ci-aa.orsan»f«ul, mm— 
!« a t. cheap. L « *ts  a l l  
■ »**•■. M id i* ]
«atei,cM*fapoi«Mlp •vert will lutswlat miy* •"ytMif.

• by t t m s s p a t eWMlwfl. ^
***-• SrMklr*. •. V.
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Army Aviation Scandal 

Aired in Caliiornia

H
Lieutenant Colonel Reber Ex

plains Letter Attacking 
His Superiors.

began to develop late today. 
That he ouid get him out of the 
service was a declaration, includ
ing an epithet, attributed to Lieu
tenant Colonel Goodier by Lieu
tenant Colonel Reber, referring 
to. ( aptain Cowan. Reber said 
Captain Dennis P. Quinlan, who

San Francisco —  Lieutenant W3,S Goodier’s assistant in the 
Samuel Reber, chief v f  the avia- ̂ lK " e a (u 'cates office, told him 
tion section of the United Statse 
Army, explained to a court- 
martial here what he meant by 
writing Captain Arthur S. Cow
an at San Diego to “ sit tight and 
draw his pay,” and some other 
written comment. He said Cow
an was entitled to an aviator’s 
extra pay although he was not 
an aviator and that was what I 
he meant. The courtinartial i
trying Lieutenant Colonel Lewis D E FE C TIV E  C H ILD R E N
E. Goodier for conduct subver-j T/L., M AD E O ’
sive to discipline.

Lieutenant Colonel Reber ex-! C hicago 1 lie. first of a s 
plained a statement that “ it i 
embarrassing t> me because Pat- to treat 5,000 children said to be 
ter son dues net appear on thej. n the “ mental borderland be- 
weekly living sheets, by say tween normal and subnormal,' 
ing that Lieutenant W . L. Pat 
terson had been prevented from ;

Goodier made the remark.
Proceedings thus far have been 

taken by persons familiar with 
army affairs to indicate that the 
main purpose insofar as the de
fense is concerned, is to bring 
out the conditions existing at the 
army aviation school near San

- - - - - - - - - m
W ill Wilson b e .. .

to Control w e s s ?
Willard W ill Defend 

Championship Next March
his arrival at the Victoria street1 comes the poor surgeons. will btf 

■ station he had to be carried on a ! busy night and day, 

stretcher to a waiting ambulance. VVe don-t bh^i7a~woman for 
—— — — — 4 not taking her husband to church

That Is the Question That Is Opponent Not Selected, but W ill
Agitating Political Lead

ers These Days.

Washington, D. C.— How much 
influence will President Wilson 
have with Congress in the com
ing session? This is agitating 
the Washington politicians at 
present.

Is the President’s dominion

Be Either Moran, Fulton 
or Coffey.

New Orleans— Jess Willard, 
champion heavyweight pttgulist 
of the-world, will defend his title 
in a twenty-round bout ' here 
early next March, according to 
announcement made tonight by 
Willard and Tom Jones, his man-

Somc day they are going to 
discover an operation by means 
of which Jhe Conscience can be 
removed. And when that day

with her if he talks in his sleep.

The man who can lose all hts 
money and still retain his friends 
is a wonder.

over the members of the House ager, and Dominick Tortorich 
and Senate in this Congress go- and Tommy Burns, local f ig h t ; !

I HORSES and MULES
4 r -  BUDGIE TRIDED 4M» S91J)

wruM.

S i
f  A COCK! 1

Diegu under the management" o f ! to be a* Rreat as in the last I promoters ,11 is opponent is to «
Congress? ' be named by December 10 and; Captain S. Cowan. 

------------4

" “hu, . . e ^ b T
SOLD kuD l V»rA*.,0

BODGIT, TRIDED 4\» S9LD
(everything I nelt you I* O l'A H A N -
t k k d  t o  b e  ah  r e p r e s e n t 
e d . An hone«t »quara ileal la 
a s u r ir e d  n i l  m y  c U K to m e r * .  H « «  m a  
at 121 W. Nuavt Stroet.

HAN ANTONIO. TE XA S

F. A. COCKE

As members of Congress arrive | the promoters stated the chal- 
for the session, and they are be longer will be either Fred Fulton 

i ginning to come with greater (of Minnesota, Frank Moran of 
frequency, such a question be-j Pittsburgh or Jim Coftev, the

. 'chines more and more common.| Dublin Giant.
. .  . . ! It is generally realised by both! According to th

f clinics in which it is proposed j ) c.

OYSTERS FISH

niogr^ts and Republicans, that Willard is 
the legislative outcome depends win, lo-c or draw. The

was held today. 
The children are lacking at

Agreement, 
guaranteed S32,.’ 00, ] 

ree-1
in 'large degree on how far the ment was reached follow!:.-- nr 
President is able to dictate to gotiations which began with W il

lard’s arrival here last Saturday 
and have been in progress daily

W E  C A T C H  l i s a  D A I L Y  F R O M  f O H r i S  f H R I S T I  H V Y . A N D  
S \ \  A M T 0 S IN  P E B I E C T L Y  f R E S H

Lone Star Fish & Oyster Co.
50s W I S T  C O M M E R C E  S T . S A V  A N T O N IO

SHRIMP
S H IP  D A I L Y  I N T O

C R O C K  I T T  6 SO

tigrc<s; on how readily Con
gress, when told to do anything

it.
insane asy-

flying by illness and by lack o; present in the-mental equipment by the White House, will pro- since,
machines, creating an embarrass- to make good citizens, yet not ceed to d
ing situation, but that the War bad enough for the 
Department knew the facts.

Although Lieutenant Colonel Robinson, Health Commissioner, of the campaign next year may March 6. during the first week
Goodier is the man on trial, much who was in charge of the clinic depend on the success or failure of the Mardi Gras carnival. W il-
of the testimony thus far has Many of them, he said, could he of the President in getting Con- lard will leave here tomorrow for

The promoters announced the 
Not only is the legitimate out- bout will he staged either on 

lum, according to Dr. John D come involved, but the outcome Saturday, Marcli 4, or Monday,

SAVE YOUR OLD TIRES
WE WILL REBUILD THEM

A t  «<»romJ coif we  w i l l  make vour old worn out tire* into real D O U B L E - T R E A D
Tire*. Send io r price list

S A N  A N T O N I O  T I R E  C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O .R. C. Colin, Prop *17 N. Horn SL SAN ANT0M0. TEXAS1 ■ ■ ■ ......—— ...

been about Reber, Captain Cow- cured *
an and the conduct of the avia "dren

There were twenty chil- 
at today’s examination.

tion school at San Diego, where O ther clinics will lie conducted 
seven army officers have been by other medical men, noting
killed in two years. The de 
iendant, it is charged, incited cago for the treatment of

gre-s to do his bidding. It is 
the view here that' if there is 
strong Democratic insurgency in 
Congress, and the Administra

t e  lack of an institution in C hi tion organization “ falls, down”

l.o- Angeles to spend a month 
with his family.

------------ 1------------
KING GEORGE BROUGHT 

HOME ON STRETCHER

£ The Original Mexican Restaurant
Mrxicaa Meals and Dishes Exclusively

SAIM ANTONIO

such in the
officers there to make charge- cases, banded together to give''.House

e n a c t m e n t
legislative

of the White 
the London King George, who

against their superiors. 
The animosities of the

j  the defective children 
base| in life.

a chance prestige of the

JUST GOOD KODAK PICTURES
A small business, ami we <lo not 

have to  d<> y o u r  work by m a
chinery.
PERSONAL ATTENTIO N  AND  

CAREFUL HAND-W ORK  
Write lor Price*

They are Reasonable

E A G L E  P IC T U R E  C O .
630 W  Elmira St.

P. O. Box 868 Phone Travia 68 
SAN ANTONIO . TEXAS  

We guarantee to please you, or 
refund your money.

program,
President will was injured recently in France, 

-uffer and he will be weakened bas i^urned to London, 
in 1916 While King George was in an

Senator Root recently pre- ambu,ancc train* ht‘ ducted  ‘ hat 
dieted in an interview that the 1 *nce ^ g c a n t  O liver Brooks 
Administration shipping b i l L <d ,be Coldstream Guards, who 
would be beaten in the House ha,j ius* bccn awarded the Vic- 
by Democratic votes. He looks | ‘ t>r' :,n ‘ ross, be brought to the 
f o r  much Democratic insurgen- ro-va' car> nn<l there, despite his

1 Top Covers "Made in San Antonio" Cushions
Seat Covert Curtains

W A G N E R A U T O  T O P C O .
BEST WOR KMA NS HI P  GUARANTEED

j 744 E. Houston St. SAN ANTONIO

/  U S -17-19  Losoya S I.
gL

T H E  T IR E B E H I N D  T H E  
A D V E R T I S E M E N T

EVtl.nil Tlr^p deliver In **E>tra Servlca”  everythin* ever prnmlaieri by 
lh**m tlvflr COKRTRI’CTION **llmliutu*« the f • jr cotnrtn»n tiro iroiiiiles

F E D E R A L  (Double Cable Base) T I R E S
poettlrefy prevent rim rut*. *M « wall bl^w-out* above rim. tul»e j.Iim Mi .* 
anti <Ian»rer o f tire Mowing off.

W E  W A N T  R E L I A B L E  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S
In «»|»en territory nnd are in fH»*itl<iti to nffer vt#u an advantageous money- 
making pr«>|H>*ltlon Adilreaa

Distributor* for Southwest Toaaa.

T E X A S  R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y
*1* N. Flore* Street San Antonie, T#*ae

cy that is, refusal to line up weak,u’ss duc b's rccc" ‘ arr''
| for Administration measures. dcnt- tbr K inS Pinncd * » «

On the other hand, Democratic!0"  ,br H « did
leaders who are in cb.se touch 90 whl,c W " *  I'ro,,c and was 90 
with the Administration, declare wcak that bc f,,u,ul il to j
the situation is improving for Pa*h tbe Pin tbrouKh th« khaki j 
the President and the outlook is ^ ' tb b's ,̂,cc Hushed w ith , 
favorable for the great bulk o f;P rid f- ^ g e n t it  Brooks knelt by 
the proposed legislation. Th is.l,hc K i"bf,s " " ‘ ‘ I ‘ hr medal j 
they say, is true, regardless of j bad affixed.

The K ing’s journey across the
channel was exceedingly rough, I 
but his majesty bore it well On.

GOOD REFUTATION. T H * SCHOOL WITH A
N EA RLY  aurreaaf.il graduates, located fmm Naw York to Mextm, from tha
Atlantic tn the l*n<-|ftr. holdtnit lurmtlve poalHnna Thirty yeara* eatnbllahad •••- 
reaa and twrnty-onr yrara under Htiafrr 4k Downey nan*|rm«nt. affords u » * a -  
In sea and *1 'r* m tln* to a student that no other Te*aa arlawl can offer. I f  
■ re nn “ Al-'imo”  «ra.t late tha thomuFhnaaw of your preparation la not qua 
Hhafrr S Downey |er*'<nally tearh and dlrert tha work of tha school — 
R-iaiantm th<- HKHT attention. BERT nuraea. IIEHT |K>attlons.

Addrasa H itAFER 4k DOW NEY. Proprietors.
108-T-t E. HOUSTON BTREKT. BAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

5 any attempts by. William J Bry- 
5 an to oppose the program and t<>

expose the Democratic party to 
the menace of a split

----------------4— ------------

Save Sweet Potatoes

D  D  r  A  fh  1 1B  n  E .  A  D l B  n  t  A  K# J  |
B U T T E R  B R E A D . W H IT E  B R E A D , R Y E  B R E AD ,

A N Y  K IN D  O F  B R E AD .
Shipped on Short Notice Anywhere. W rits  or Phone.

RICHTER'S STEAM BAKERY S in  Anlnnlt. T i m

Oh!tfy  
P o o r .  
Bock!

No MoreWcisliday 
Back Aches!

Hsasevisr* dread wajhday. It mean* the hard
est. fiercest drudgery of the weekly tasks It 
means to many a splitting headache, a broken 
back, red, rough, unsightly hands,and a fl jshtd 
(ace AU thia is absolutely unne .essaryii you use

R ic h a r d s
Mfl8icV\fashin£ S t ic k

No More ScrubbiH^RubbiN^Washboard Drudgciy
TVs l« RtiwHbiiM rrm »•* hn—s—fli* MWiiltiHX they 
b»*f MMitd *11 fh#U It tv*, hut never c<m!d get Vdf*. 
I f  m*k«* If psn di k  r« 4*  th# h rs r in r . b a r fm  
tm lt«* tha* o«tv half th* rim* If took h> sM mnhtik 
•mi U elMTtlnste* ALL Rl BEING and muaotla* rfnrt 
No nulling marblM Is Mali* Nnthing Nut this 

Htflr prepsirsfIon. nkkh I* sNwduiely N4RM- 
TO THE FLNKST f ABEICg-nlilte, colvrad m

nno»en U make* the h»»Je*t task ofrhe *wl • pirn* 
•rt putime • tfeltghfful orcupmtan. Yon nl# h* 
ge1lgf.r*4 »f th *  c l**n . tpe.rlu*, SfH*n sehtT* rt-.«b*« 
that fnm» out of th* rtn-.'n* Wats* snd all ntfhour 
ANY fllrmt nn put part Th* Mt*k BnlMn* Sfkk 
ROM fT ALL and rrmnahr. • 'hoot m/nry to th* 
■KMt Hh *r* girndt, <«• tores! n* white *>-Un« ManAvt*. 
tor* curtain*. #*t. Cants Us no *iiA, *» alhal***. mm 
fOMwnow* u»grc4f*ntt •• make Its us* i

LESS THAN 2 CENTS A  WASHING
Ikkera,' Wqlc Wukk^ Vtrt l, aol* 1m fS nan ■ l, Sa* fm M*»»m *nd «- » * » «  «t cbnJ««
•tick, «r <km at Irk* to* »  m r  O— «ak I* Moafk tr»n « k... irWS 11 * i  Ml l(iHTM> *ad 
lot flVl wnuiinsa Ttw.-*t«r*. H MM* n* <"•'M  • «  W • '!»•• “  •• • * * * "  ■<»•**■» **
> rant* pm •••kins, ■ * « • «  Mn maay miw* in li *——1 k**ltV hr*** h 111,1 11' “
n w  In n a * .  In l i n t .  In k k n  *nd n  »*»f *n4 M r  M  M l  stfrnS'l. N n m  . m e t  * H  .J| * ln  h  W • 
fmm t n *  cSm Im*. h e x .  w l m n i ,  m .  h - l t h r l r  »SI kw n M U » nlwW l*m«T T *V  IT ONC*. and n * S  
NOT Arlal *—n~* gong* «  trtralm* *f Uf kind. §mi •**«« us# M t*trf *«*i T

WILL NOT INJURE MOST DELICATE FABRICS 
BEST FOR WHITE,COLORED,OB WOOLEN GOODS

10  CENTS A  STICK 3 STICKS TOR 25 CERTS 
ASK YOUR DEALER/

j MANUFACTURED BY A.B .R ICHARPS MEDICINE CO: S H E R flA N .T E X .

R R C'laridgft, agricultural
agent of the T. and P. railway.
says of the sweet potato crop
this year

“ There is a very large crop
of sweet potatoes in Texas and
!Louisiana , account*'d tor i>y
largely increased aci eage and a
[»r* mining yield, t; nless there
shall !>c 4kome armne ement made

I-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

i
5

( ( H A N D Y  H O U S E H O LD  C A SE”
O F  ALL Y E A R - R O U N D  T O I L E T  A N D  H O U S E H O L D  A R T I C L E S

for holding n 
the cri-p ofl 

^ime. by prf

I.trr
the market foi a 

lg t'» enhance 
the keeping quality, there will 
almost certainly lie tr< .ub!<* t"  
«;cll at fair prices.

“ Communities having l>Tfgc 
acreage should g.o in together 
and build uarch uses f<>r cur
ing f f  they cannot mage sat- 
*1 torv arrangement Vt use 
the patented process, they should 
get the United States govern
ment bulletin on tbe subject, and 
do the best they can with the 
government plan. It will no 

! doubt preserve the sweets till 
they will bring a good price.

| People w h o  get busy <.n tlm
• suggestion will make money for i g 
themselves and do their section-,

(and the industry good by reliev- ; 3  
ing the strain upon the market! 2

• at digging time.
“ As the situation appears to 

me, it means millions of dollars,
(or next to nothing, for sweet 
potatoes. The crop can be saved 
if people who are interested and 
able act now."

\ pitcher ha- hern invented to 
(hold a van o f eonden-ed milk 
and permit its contents .to be 

(easily poured.

- * ■ a -
handy kmmjiold case

1 Bottlo Rwunll rh -rry  H»rli
Oough Syrup .................... .. .

I T! \ It. rail O.drt Ta l.lrtw ...........
1 Ibdlla It.-xwll Ocrn 8olv<-fit . . . .  
I Box Raudl llu i'W la * TwUlftw... 
I  Bux tt-xatl l.tt’ le IJvatr I*!Hm . 
I Jar it/mlt M- nOw.llny lifllm.
I Bottle l;<-»all R ikMll( t ill........
I J ir  It**  II CV.M . . . . . . . .
I Tub* ItwuHlI T  K.*h |si»*«...........
1 Own ||Mklt VM at Twlriim

I'owJar . .  ..............................

Tot* I 
I.. K tO P* r iwrnl 'll-'-Oirnt

N et . 

b-M>itir>ii
82 00

REXA LL  CHERRY BARK SYRUP

r«»t <l**nfnf(» ih# •toiFia^b. . . . .  .......  . . .  l O C
R K XA LL  CORN SOLVENT valuable f»r*Misntion f.ir 
rornik -A|>f)Hed reffularly He<'orxllnfE to direction*, It may 
L»e depended tijHin to prrt<jii« »r the desired O  IT
rtMulta... . .  , . ..  . ..........  c  O  ^
RE XA LL  L I TT L E  L IVER RILLS A d e p e n d s c o m -  
hin tfIon pr«*i<er1y tirapartb>ned t«» • ilirmlmt.- the r r  
liver ami r«Hexe tK*wel dhtrew  .. . . . . . . . .
REX A L L  RUBBING OIL -A Liniment for to r* mn*He*. 
epruln*. rheumatlem and O  £T ^
lumlingn .. . . .. .......................... *!• O  ^
REX A L L  TOOTH PASTE The Urgent eelllng O I T  
to<ith f»e*te In the w o rld .................................... 4 0 C

2 5 c

BEX A L L  COLD T A B L B T *  - Krww from r>|.l»l.«
■ nd m i ■"O r. - Break* the oold linnu-diab ly. . .  fc C

R E XA L L  HEADACHE TABLETS  Nr*d
fnrrutetlon—TbryTtr known frum n «u t  to
rmd.................................... ................
BEX A L L  ME NT MOLINE BALM —ThU .onthlnF olnt- 
rna-nt I. .M Iw p tlr. and ralltvaa burn*, brill***. O r  .  
neural sin. * tr .................................... ..................... L  O

BEXALL  COLD CBCAM—A bMtutlful. whlka. *oft 
■■raam. pl*a*anily j>«rfumed. It doe* not liardrn 
nr become r a n c id . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... , , ,
BEXALL  V IOLET TALCUM -Tbe value of Talcum lice 
In It* flnenr-**. ThU la *o fine It floata • / s  r— 
on a ir ...........................................................................f i O C

2 5 c

YOU CAN SAVE 20 0 o
Wc will pto-e this handy household case in your l ands, pared post prepaid, for This it purely an

introductory offer and you may at any time exchange any.of the items for any other Rexall item of equal 
value—or we will redeem them if you *o desire at tbe price paid by you.

They are guaranteed without reaervat on or restriction.

1___________________
THE WAGNER’S DRUG STORE THE

r i x m v v n u i i L i i  u  u i i U U  U  1 U I V L REXALL
STORE Wnt mmi. President SAN ANTONIO

STORE
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G R E A T  D I S C 0 U N T  S A L E
Winter Suits, Overcoats and Sweaters, 

Ladies Coat Suits and Sweaters
P t  G r e a t e s t  M o n e y -S a v in g :  B a r g a in  Prices

Ladies’ Coat Suits Boys’ Suits
From 8 7 .9 5  ,o  U 5 .0 0  [\ k<,  51.38 10  8 4 .4 5  S1

Also Ladies’ C loaks and Sweaters DuilO fil/OrPflJltQ
And Childrens C loaks and Sweaters DU J* UVCI UUdl*

Price 1 3 .0 0  to S 4 .75
AT GREAT DISCOUNTS b. „  !

Great Discount

M E N S ’ S U ITS  
weaters and Overcoats

Suits irom &5.00 to &16.50 
O ver C oats 45  to M 2.00

See the Great BARGAINS

WES}T TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stan<d, K^errville, Texas

ff

Phone SI P. 0. B..t 331

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office at Kerrville, Texas 
Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 

Titles made on short notice.

THE STAR MARKET
C. L. BIEHLER, Prop.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING AT LOWEST PRICES

Free Deliverj PHONE 162

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

Christian Church.

Regular service* will In- ht*l<l at 
the Union church at 11:00 a. in. ami 
7:30 p. in., on the first Sunday in 
each month.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to visit these* services.

J. C. Roll. Pastor.

For Sale
143 acres II miles atmve Kerrville 

on the (tuadalu|ie/ 10 acres in cul
tivation, 10 acres in horse pasture. 
Mouse of 3 rooms and g a lle ry .  Kor 
sale at $1(H)0. Apply to Advance.

Texas Steam laundry basket* 
go Monday and Tuesday each week. 
Agency at Adkins Itarber Shop. 
Hats cleaned aud blocked.

W, C. Word, agent

Position Wanted—I am a working 
girl and have had experience in 
store, printing office and hnunekeep- 
ing. Am willing to work at any 
honorable employment and am anx
ious for a position. Address Pearl 
Raker. Morris Ranch, Texas.

Rring your dry and green goat 
and cow hides, also beeswax, to

Mosel. Sanger & (o .

Miss MuIk*I fleering, who is teach-
! mg in the Ingram school, s|>ent 
| Saturday and Sunday visiting home 
| folks here.

WANTKU A Wife*, blonde or 
brunette, any weight up to Ido, 
not under Mi and not over ‘do years 
old. C. R. Ford.

Rig Paint, Texas.

John Reinhardt from his farm 
near Comfort was in Kerrville 

,Sunday,

I
It will be to your interest to*get 

your lumlier bill from
li llyer-Deutsrh l.umlter Co.

Sheriff J. T. Moore. John (Jrider, 
Walter Peterson -ami dials* Moore 
returned Tuesday from a week* 
hunt oil the divide.

Mrrnian lliw rl C. W. Moore

C IT IZ E N S  L U M B E R  CO.
A HOME ENTERPRISE

*

The Place, The Price, The Quality

1s t Us Figure With You on Your Next Rill.

KKM.SCHEL 0LI> STAND KERRVILLE, TEXAS

lx*t me write your Fire Insurance 
in a $ 1,000,000 company.

J E. Palmer

Cedar Pods Wanted.

Three ami four inch straight and 
common ci*der |x>sts wanted at our 
yard in Kerrville. Rest price* paid.

Mosel, Saetiger <Vr Co.

Mosel, Saenger 8  Co,
O I A L C R 3  IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar I*»gs, Posts, Etc,

Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

Clay St. Near li. R. Depot KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Ig p rity  «| Friends Thought M r. 

HagU Would Die, Bat 
Oto Helped Him to

P'inii mytoi, Ky.—In interesting ad* 
flees from IMs place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

writes as (stow s: " I  was down with 

stomach trouble tor live (5) years, and 
would hsv sick headache so bad, at 

•met, that I thought surety 1 would die.
I tried dWsient treatments, but they 

did not semi to do me my good.
i got so tod, I could not eat or sleep, 

•ad all my Mends, except one, thought I 
mould die. He advised ms to try

taking other medicines. I decided to 
take his advice, although I did not havs 

any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Rlack-Draught 

for three months, and It has cured me— 

haven't had those awful tick headaches 

1 since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black* 

Draught has done for m e."

Thedford's Black-Draught has bee* 

found a very valuable medicine for de

rangements of the stomach and liver. It 
la compose,! of pure, vegetable herbs, 

contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

acta gently, yet surely. It can be freely 

used by young and old, and should to  
kept in every family chest

Oet s package today.

Only a quarter.

F o r d  S n ip s  C o ,
"SERVICE THU SATISFIES."

K«|tfrl Itrim iriiiti, -
Oii|)lirnlr.*i of A ll I ' ihTa

t'omplrtr* I.iiie of ArrrMnrira

TOURING CAR F. C). B Factory, $440
RUNABOUT, “ "  $390

FIRESTONE, GOODYEAR AND PENNSYLVANIA 
TIRES IN STOCK

ORIKNTAI. Oi l s

I KK .M A SO N  A- S O N ,
Ph<»nc 154. K E R R m iE . TEXAS

Stockmen’s 
Hand Made Boots

IS MY SPECIALTY
w.* are e*|»*cially oipiipped l*» 
turn-out the bent work amt <l<» 
all kinds of leather repairing.

First Class Shos Repairing 
and wc do it promptly

J.Q.W HEELER
K E R R V I L L E  T E X A S

Miss Moehrinjt

PHOTOGRAPHER
Comfort and kernillc.

Dr. S. B. C obb,
DENTIST

Office Over Schreiner’* Rank 

Res. Phone 219 

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

0 Will s|>end alternate weeks 
at the two places. Beginning 
first week in Kerrville Monday 
Oet. 11. Will lie here again 
Oct. 2*ith fur a week and ho on.

All kinds Portraits, Croups, 
Enlargement* and every 
class of work done in a 

First Class Studio

Sittings made by appointment 
if preferred.

Studio opposite Si Charles Hotel
KFKKYILliE


